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Voman's Club
Holds Pleasant

Meeting Friday

Sleet at Home of Mrs. James T.
Begley Last Evening and Fine Pro-

gram is Given by The Ladies

From Faturilay'3 lal!y
One of tlie pleasant meetings of

the Platt.-rnout- h Woman's club for
the present season was held last
evening at the home of Mrs. James
T. Begley and vas attended by a
lur?e number of the membership.

The earlier portion of the evening
was devoted to the choral work of
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Coe and lied

Lisles, 3 for $1.00
Pure Silk, 75c to $1.25
Awning Stripes of Wool, 75c
Fine Silk and Wool, $1.00
'iiLSee these new creations

in men's wool socks
they're beauties!

You can buy Interwoven
Socks cheaper in PJattsmouth
than any town in the United
States. Pay cash get your
your cash discount of 5 and
see.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

He's reached Scored the biggest touchdown of his mirthful career and kicked the
ball of laughter over the goal post amid thundering cheers in "The Freshman!"

Bat there is more than laughter in "The Freshman!" There's a peep into the heart of
a boy who saw the castle of his dreams come tumbling down amid the jeers of his fel-

lows and the throb of romance that warms the cockles of your heart wnen he finds
the girl, piece by piece, helps him build again a cascade of laughter and a tear drop
or two - and thrills! Thrills to set your nerves tingling in the big football game when
the downtrodden "Freihie," the water boy, the last substitute, the forlorn hope a dis-

tracted coach plunges into the masspcre of his team to save the glory of his Alma Mater
r

It's the Brightest Twinkle of the Screen's Biggest Star!

Wednesday and Thursday Added Attraction; Pathe News
Friday and Saturday "Ace of Spades" and a lreel comedy

.
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i the club under the leardership of
Mrs. William Woolcott.

! The members of the club enjoyed
very much a violin solo by George
Caldwell, the accompaniment for
this number being played by Mrs.
A. I). Caldwell.

After the business session of the
evening the meeting was turned over

i to Mrs. William Baird. one of the
' program leaders and who gave a list
of the famous women of history and
story in which line of thought sever
al interesting papers were givenby
other of the club ladies, Mrs. C. C.
Wescott giving the lives of Harriet
Beecher Stowe and Francis E W'ill-ar- d:

Mrs. Frank Emory Pfoutz, the
(lives of Carrie Chapman Catt and
i Clara Barton; Mrs. E. H. Wescott
the lives of Florence Nightengale
and Madame Schumann-Heink- e.

j Mrs. Mone Streight, who had the
subject of "Art in the Home" as her
portion of the evening program gave

j a very pleasing talk on the subject,
(covering in a fine manner and in a
very snori space or ume a great
deal of the points of the art In the
home as the inspiration to more
attractive homes and pleasant and

j elevating surroundings.
; The ladies of the club are antic-
ipating a very pleasant meeting in
'the near future at which MiS3 Marie
Kaufmann will give an illustrated
lecture on her travels In Switzer-
land and Holland, showing many
interesting views of these two world
nations.

SUFFERS BROKEN LEG

From Saturday's Daily
J. L. Stamp, one of the well known

young farmers residing south of the
city this morning suffered a very
severe accident that resulted in the
breaking of the left leg just above
the ankle. Mr. Stamp had been out
in the field gathering corn and had
started toward the house for the
noonday meal, riding on the wagon
load of corn. The wagon struck g.
deep rut and was suddenly over-
turned and the unfortunate man had
his leg caught beneath the wagon,
breaking the bones in a very severe
manner. Medical aid was called at
once and temporary relief given the
patient. He was this afternoon tak-
en to the Immanuel hospital in Oma-
ha where he will be cared for there
until the injured leg is in such shape
as to permit his return home to this
city.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a "run-dow- n" condi-tion will notice that Catarrh bothers therernuch more than when they are Inhealth. This fact proves that wh!lCatarrh is a local disease, Jt is preatly

iniiuen.'eO hy constitutional conditions.HMS CATARRH MEDICINE Is r

Combine.! Treatrrent. both local and intornal. and hn been successful in th.treatment rf Catnrrh for over forty yeart
Sclrt r.- -. dr"rrrsts.F. J. rhi ii--t & C "Tftp'rv Ohio. 1

FOR SALE

Thoroughbred Buff Orpington cock-
erels. Call phone 676-- W, Platts-
mouth, Nebr. nl6-ls- w
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Young Girl
Has Hearing

Here Friday
! Minor Girl Who Was Alleged to Be!
I Implicated in Union Affair Is
j Brought Here.

t From Saturday's Daily
i Yesterday afternoon County At-
torney W. G. Kieck had a young girl
Hazel Wlckham, whose home is at
Wyoming, here for investigation in
regard to the trouble that occurred

'at Union last Sunday and in which
'it had been claimed the girl had
been a member of the party that was
staged by two young men of that

j locality.
j The county attorney was asking
that the caae be investigated that

ithe question of whether or pot the
I irirl Khmild h Rent tn fSeneva rnnld
be passed upon by Judge Begley, the
head of the Juvenile department of

jthe courts.
It was found, after Sheriff Stewart

'brought the girl here, that the case
was one that should rail In the
jurisdiction of the Otoe county au-
thorities as the residence of the girl
was claimed as Wyoming, in Otoe
county.

The case was dropped here in this
county where the alleged actions
that caused the basis of tlie action

'occurred, and will probably be taken
'up by the authorities at Nebraska
City later. -

LEAVES FOR HOSPITAL

From Saturday's Daily ' '' '

Mrs. Earl Redd, who has for the
past twelve weeks been suffering
very much from an injured hand, is
leaving for Omaha tomorrow, where
sh? will enter the Immanuel hospital
In that city for treatment and.possi--'
bly the" amputation of the two first
Angers or. tne lerthana. Tne nana
will be treated; t)y:' the, specialists. In
an endeavor to eave the hand but if
this fails Mrs. Redd will remain at
the hospital, for the amputation of
the fingers. Her friends are hope-
ful that the treatment may save the
necessity of the amputation and that
the patient may; soon be able to re-
turn home. ' !"- -''

HAS REAL LUCE!

From Saturday's Dally
John Iverson, shark at the horse

shoe pitching, is also a very strong
devotee of the sport of hunting the
ducks and geese along the streams
in this locality and has this season
made one of the best., game bags so
far ' recorded--,

.' Mr. Iverson was out
a few days ago along the river and
succeeded-in- ' bagging some ten Can-
adian geese, a record that will make
the other hunters very envious of
his skill and success in the hunt-
ing line.

PEOTBltOUTH . JOURNAL

ADVERTISING SURE PAYS

From Saturday's Dally j

That advertising sure pays is thej
testimony of L.. i. Egenberger, local J

merchant, who on Wednesday, placed j

an advertisement" in the Evening;
Journal as to t&o. ale of a carload
of Early Oh ii potatoes. Mr. Egen-- ,
berger had anticipated that the po- - j

tatoes would be ample for his needs
ns he had ordered a car load but yes-
terday morning when the array of
persons who had read bis ad in the
Journal came ia to purchase the po-
tatoes, the carload disappeared like
snow before the noonday sun and ere
the day
disposed Burlington attendedwestern Nebraska
to telegraph another car. He is

pleased result of
small believes advertis-
ing is winner.
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Don Sanford, 16, Charles Young to the by Bert Phil- - cjty. evening was spent in
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route. Mr. was associated with
The bovs stated the chief that Fder of the best known ! Brown horse mule, shod

the left last Tuesday and auctioneers in the and from farm near
had been to City, bumming the sale was of tlie most success- - Ist seen near Union.
their way on and reaching ful in that of the Col. Cliff Shaffer, 405-- J. or
the Missouri city had Ruppert was so much with

c ridiiv dnvs mimmine around tlien tne srleniiwl work or i ounsr tnat
Paul Lempke, who weeks to return to and yes-- he had him handle a sale at Adalia, ' ad the is read by

ago had his injured reached this city on their Colorado, the thoroughbred Here- - 75 per cent the buying public,
the accidental discharge a shot journey northward. fords and which was very successful, j

gun, the contents the gun tearing. The boys gave the names of The three sales netted the sum
and the arm, is now at Hon Sanford, lb, and t;nanes .519,000 and were very pleasing to
the St Catherine's in Young Tucker, aged 14. the owners of the stock and to the

he is receiving additional The chief of police got in touch auctioneers,
treatment which includes skin graft-- 1 with the department
InF this hpinc hpH in the hnno and. located t fact that Sanford was '

that it will give him the full and! living at No. 19th street, while A

complete use of the arm. Paul has 'Tucker had been at 1023 Burt .
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Itoth boys wero cared for here
over night at the city jail by the
police and they are still here bring
held for from
the parents and guardian and the
Omaha department.
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TALK WITH

PLATTSMOUTH MAN

Hassler Tells Something of In- -

terest Plattsmouth

more convincing
the statement of someone
and confidence

The C. S. I. club one of the live wnv lhig tak Mr. Hassler, re-a- nd

organizations of the at the corner of 5th and Oak
Christian held one of their "street, Tie mighty helpful
very pleasant on Thursday norP jn plattsmouth.
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ches-- ,

Mr who is the proprietor
ter and where the ladies pass-!ofth- e i,ia(.fcSniith shop on North 5th

the time in the business of the str(?ot oppOSite the postoffice, says:
organization. After the business

( ..strajnin; work my back
of the session the ladies the '

an(, gha rp took me across my
time in the pastime of and jIy was stiff and
completing many f'IaIne'at times. I used Doan's Tills
needlework that they will devote to from Weyrkh & Hadraba's drug
their work. Two new members were- and tn strengthened my

into this live and (Statement May 13.
club at the afternoon session. ,0q )
the close of the there were! Mr. Has- -on November 10.ana acinous reiresnmenis.,. said. j fiml that in my
airrvtw ity in? niinirha hick, iiuucu
very much to the of the

TAKEN UP

Red and black spotted hog. taken
up flive weeks ago. Owner can have
same by calling and paying for

of keep and advertising.
Albert Timmas, Plattsmouth.

News all over Cass county
in Daily and Journal. .

7:00 & 9:00
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Mr. is only one of many
Plattsmouth who have grate-
fully endorsed Doan's Pills. If your
back aches if your kidneys bother
you, don't simply ask for a Kiunej
remedy ask distinctly ior o

the same that Mr.
had the remedy by home
testimony. 60 cents at all
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. Your Back is Lame
Remember the
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SPECIAL!
Broadcloth Shirts!

For real service and neat-
ness in appearance few-shirt-

approach the Broad-
cloth?. At this special
price many a man will
come here and put in a
complete season's supply.
Special at

SWESGOTrSsHis
See It Before You Buy It!
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